Abstract--
are similar to those of high-Ti mare basalts. The relative abundance patterns of the incompatible trace elements are distinct from any other lunar mare basalts or KREEP; among these distinctions are a much steeper slope of the heavy rare earth elements.
The 15434,28 glass has abundances of the volatile element Zn consistent with both impact glasses and crystalline mare basalts, but much lower than in glasses of mare volcanic origin. The glass contains siderophile elements such as Ir in abundances only slightly higher than accepted lunar indigenous levels, and some, such as Au, are just below such upper limits. The age of the glass, determined by the 4°Ar/SgAr laser incremental heating technique, is 1647 _+ I 1 Ma (2 a); it is expressed as an age spectrum of seventeen steps over 96% of the 39At released, unusual for an impact glass. Trapped argon is negligible. The undamaged nature of the sphere demonstrates that it must have spent most of its life buried in regolith; _SAr cosmic ray exposure data suggest that it was buried at less than 2m but more than a few centimeters if a single depth is appropriate. That the spherule solidified to a glass is surprising;
for such a mare composition, cooling at about 5ffC s _ is required to avoid crystallization, and barely attainable in such a large spherule. The low volatile abundances, slightly high siderophile abundances, and the young age are perhaps all most consistent with an impact origin, but nonetheless not absolutely definitive. The 15434,28 glass is distinct from the common yellow impact glasses at the Apollo 15 landing site, in particular in its lower abundances of incompatible elements and much younger age. If we accept an impact origin, then the trace element relative abundances preclude both typical KREEP and the common Apollo 15 yellow impact glass from contributing more than a few percent of the incompatible elements to potential mixtures.
The melted part of any target must have consisted almost entirely of a variety (or varieties) of mare basalt or glass distinct from any known mare basalts or glasses, including Apollo 15 yellow volcanic glass, or mixtures of them. However, the rind inclusions, similar to materials of local origin, do suggest a source near the Apollo 15 landing site. An impact melt cannot have dissolved much, if any, of such inclusions.
A lack of regolith materials in the rind and in the melt component suggest an immature source terrain. Thus, even for an impact origin, there is the possibility (though not requirement) that the volcanic target is younger than most mare plains. The crater Hadley C, 25 km away, is a potential source. If the 15434,28 glass is instead directly of volcanic origin, it represents an extremely young mare magma of a type previously undiscovered on the Moon.
INTRODUCTION
A 6 mm knobby dark spherule (Fig. 1) is one of the particles of coarse fines (4-10 mm) separated from regolith sample 15430 collected at Station 7 at Spur Crater on the Apennine Front on the Apollo 15 mission. The sample was part of the pedestal on which anorthosite 15415 ("genesis rock") was perched. The 390 mg spherule was included in a group of twenty-six glass and glass-rich particles (15434,1) separated and described by Powell (1972) . The spherule was numbered 15434,28.
Its surface was dark gray.
In 1972 a chip of 15434,28 was taken for thin sections.
Phinney et al. (1972) described the fragment from thin section ,130 as one of several orange-brown glasses having mare basalt compositions; they published exterior. The vent or impact target was probably near the Apollo 15 landing site. II , Fl_;. I. Image of spherule 15434,28 prior to its dissection. Scale bar 5 mm Elongate and dendritic crystallites of olivine nucleated preferentially on the inclusions (Fig. 2b ). These crystals are generally smallest close to the inclusions.
Most of the inclusions are less than 200 #m in maximum dimension.
The transition from the fine-grained rind to the glassy interior is fairly sharp (Fig. 2a ,c) but does not have the abrupt characteristics of devitrification fronts found in many lunar glasses. The rind is not a separately added entity (thus rind might not be the appropriate terminology), and its crystallization characteristics were probably produced by the addition of cold inclusions. Most melt spherules might be expected to have crystallites in the interior and a glass at the exterior, the 
Trace Volatile and Siderophile Elements
The analyses of the interior glass of 15434,28 by synchrotron X-ray fluorescence and radiochemical neutron activation ( 
AGE OF INTERIOR GLASS
The 4"Ar/_"Ar age spectrum, consisting of thirty increments ( high-Ti basalts and some Apollo 12 basalts (Fig.  10b) . The pyroxene fragments are also zoned with a wide range of compositions ( Fig.  1 !) , most similar to those of the local Apollo ! 5 olivine-normative basalts (Fig.  11 a) . , , , ,  , , , , , ,  , , , that are zoned to high alumina contents (Fig. 12b) .
Pyroxenes in high-Ti basalts generally have rather higher alumina (and titania) ( Fig. 12c ). However, other Iow-Ti mare basalts, such as those from Apollo 12, have pyroxenes not unlike those in 15434,28,130 in alumina content (Fig. 12c) . , 1973) . L = Luna 24 very low-Ti Inare basalts (various sources).
Nonetheless

Pyroxenes
Wo i4"'" """ Viscosity at liquldus temperat_e=approx. 18 poise (using method of B_tinga and Weill, 1972) . Rate of density change within ±200"C of the liquidus=2.2E-04 g/cm3pC.
En Fs
Zero-pressure isothermal bulk modulus=0.2l 6 Mbaxs at 1285 *C (using method of Lange and C_michael, 1987) . Free-flight cooling rate of 6 nun sphere (15434,28) in a vacu_0-60"CIs (using method of Arndt et al.. 1984) .
Estimated critical cooling rate for 15434,28 melt=approx. 40°C../s(using an empirical relationship derived fi'om data of Arndt et at., 1979 Arndt et at., , 1984 Arndt and yon Engelhardt, 1987 on mare coml:x_itious) . This means that if 15434,28 cooled slower than 40°CIs it would crystallize. (Arndt et al., 1979 (Arndt et al., , 1984 source was probably within Palus Putredinis, andtheimpact crater small enough that themolten zone didnotinclude the underlying Apennine Bench orlmbrium floormaterial. Astrong candidate source crater isHadley C,which is5.5 kmindiameter and 0.8kmdeep. It iscentered about 5crater diameters southwest ofthecollection point ofregolith 15434 at25°25'N, 2°20'E ( Fig.14) . It isthetargcst crater wholly within mare materials and inPalus Putredinis. Hadley Cisby farthelargest crater wholly within mare within several hundred kilometers ofthe collection site. Itpostdates Hadley Rille andthelocal mare, butlacks rays. Although it hasasharp bottom and smooth conical profile, it isanunusual crater in that it isdifficult todistinguish onradar maps and isfreeof blocks androckfragments (Zisketal.,1971) . There is no stratigraphic evidence precluding anage of 1647 Ma.There isnoparticular evidence that basalts younger than those at theApollo15landing siteexist around Hadley C,thus suggesting that thesingular basalts arepart ofthepilebeneath thinolivine-normative basalts. However, thepresence of younger materials there cannot beeliminated. Twosmaller craters that occur asapair further outinPalus Putredinis at 26°40'N, 2°15'E, each less than2 kmacross (Fig.14) , are also candidates based upon chemical considerations. They are obviously less capable ofhaving ejecta emplaced atthe Apennine Front than isHadley C.
EXPOSURE AGE OF 15434,28.
Although sample 15434,28 solidified 1647 Ma ago, it remains in its original spherical form. It appears to lack zap pits, spalls, or patina. Had it been constantly subjected to the severe gardening of the uppermost regolith, it would have been destroyed. Thus, it must have spent most of its lifetime buried in the regolith. We have calculated '_Ar cosmic-ray exposure (CRE) ages for the glass spherule for various shielding depths ( Table 5 ). After correcting the _'Ar/_'_Ar ratios for reactorinduced isotopes, the '"Ar and _KAr were partitioned between cosmogenic (cos) and trapped components as follows: If the corrected '"Ar/_XAr was more than 0.67 (the cosmogenic value), then it was assumed to be a two-component mixture of cosmogenic and trapped argon; if the corrected _'Ar/3_Ar was less than 0.67 then _Ar_._ was assumed to be present and all of the "_Ar was assumed to be cosmogenic. For sample 15434,28, the reactor-corrected _'Ar_Ar ratios are very close to 0.67, indicating that neither trapped argon nor '"Arc_ are present in significant amounts. For the seventeen plateau increments, the _Ar¢,,,/_TAr_._, ratios show very little variation and have a mean value of 0.01051 +_ 0.0(_)34 (2_r).
The biggest uncertainty in CRE ages based on the production of '_Ar is the production rate, which varies with sample composition and with depth below the lunar surface (shielding). We have used our measured _Ar_,,,/'TAr_, value for the plateau increments, the Ca, K, Fe, and Ti contents of the glass ( (Table 5 ). The glass 15434,28 came from a loosely consolidated clod of regolith that formed the pedestal at Spur Crater upon which anorthosite 15415 was found. The depth of the glass sphere within this clod is unknown, but the dimensions of the clod indicate that it was probably from 1 to 5 cm. Our CRE ages for shielding depths of 0 to 5 g/cm-' (about 0 to 2.5 cm depth) show that 15434.28 could not have resided that near the lunar surface for the entire time since its formation. The CRE age of 6753 Ma for 5(XI g/cm: (about 2.5 m using a regolith density of 1.5 g/cm _) shows that 15434,28 also could not have been recently excavated from any substantial depth. The precise age of Spur Crater is not known. Argon and krypton CRE ages on 15415 range from 90 to 104 Ma but also indicate a multistage exposure history (Husain, 1974; Eugster el al., 1984) . Other rocks fimnd on the rim of Spur
Crater havc CRE ages of about 250 Ma, and a few have exposure ages of about 5IXJ Ma (Stettler et al., 1973; Bernstein, 1983; Husain, 1974) . Spur Crater was excavated into a slope on the Apennine Front and its youthful form on suggests that it is relatively young. We do not know the exposure history of 15434,28, but if it resided at a single depth between the time of its formation and its excavation and was only recently brought to within a few centimeters of the lunar surface,
where it was found, then its residence depth could not exceed about 2 m.
il. CONCLUSIONS
Sample 15434,28 is a coarse-fines (4-10 mm) particle from the regolith collected on the Apennine Front. It was collected as an unbroken spherule of glass 6 mm in diameter with a thin fragment-bearing rind. Its petrographic and chemical characteristics and its chronology suggest an impact origin, but a w_lcanic origin cannot be precluded.
The 
